
bo worthy of our Divine Lord. In th 1 = tend* r in ; vu in/, ami in(i ,itelv great 
lesson He gives us lie. speaks converti- and terri . in punishing i. king

Theyprejudices above mentioned, 
are drawn t> the Church, yet not. 
stronglv enough to snap the bonds that 
h Id them lu tux religious communion 
Into which they were bon .

They will g > halt way to meet the 
Church, and expect her to c 
equal distance in their direction, not 

r th * purpose ot leading them hack 
with h *r to th.; O îe True told, but 1er 
the discussion of ways and means to 
unite the True Void and some way 
s .. .on on the io vl to it, on a basis of

scientific knowledge of great astron- the Cross, not only God but Mar, and 
ouomers who measured the stars, not only Mail but her Son, foimed 

i weighed the heavens, and pointed out from her ov.n body. 1 here fore she 
the course of everything that moved li •>( additional sorrow in boh..hung 
on its orbit. The'child's knowledge , Ills sufferings she bad the sorrow ol a 

I ill comparison with that of the acienti- mother at swing her Son dying in the 
i lie men was slight So with our knowl- midst ol agony and torture. I his ex- 
ledge of Jeans Christ. Our knowledge plained how great was Hie sorrow ot 
I of love compared with that of Mary Mary and how dose was the union ot 

ilia moon,” the queen of starlit ! was like the child's knowledge of the Mother and Sou in tha. sotrow. 
heavens compared with that of the 

jgreat astronomers. Mary had often1 
j been spoken of as the perfect mirror of j

How pure art thou, f the perfections of Oar Blessed Loid. The London (7mm/iVt/f, the most in
et Mater Admiral.ills : t ! Wfl were all called upon bv the thivniial of all the Anglican journals,

VureaSltom:toUfo;?e0:v™ptl,PyM 1 Apostle to put on Chris., and, solar as ! publishes a letter from an American ^ If seems hard ,o
The star’s mild ray, . , I we were faithful M our religion, v.-o correspondent on ” l he Uu’look ot , ,1,, ,, ,|

Or lHy'seap with pearls by moraingdMwedt all jmageg 0f Christ. But the Christianity In the United State».’ It V 1 „ "n or not
PUre^.M% ;d0Ve T in lb,‘ • r1 Ï ‘ gl00mî ^/rhfwdter'svTt d'H'ms'of Ineinhership in iheCburch ol
Pure as the seraph's thought bof.jre the Al of us was faint as compared : Among other things the wiit-n stys.

mighty Kiiu;. with that perfect, resemblance of Jesus j “ Among all these dissenting bodies
How sweet art thou which we found in the soul of Mary, there has been during the l ist half
O Mater Atkairabilis !— the perfect mirror. It was noces- century a most marked falling off of

Sweet as the perfume of the perfect rose, ; sary j „ order that a mirror should re- ! attendance at even the Sunday services,
Thai lifts her stately head . „eet gn ol,ject pei.fectiy that it should j and in the great cities, in the best and

And freiahtowith fragrance every wind that ‘ be near the object, and, secondly, that most densely inhabited portions, con- 
Mows ; !the mirror should be clean. Lot the solidaiions ot two or more of theso cor-

Sweet as the amber honey hived by rummer rrdri,(H. bt, a distance away, or covered poratiotts is f requently taking place.
as thy 'with dust or lillh, it would not reflect “ The foundations of Protestant dis

ette object. But more than this was re sent in America have been shaken to
pieces, and Protestantism as a religious 
belief is a thing of the past. Tite Pres
byterians of to day wou'd havu been 
burned by Calvin, and the Lutherans 
of to-day Would have been vivified by 
Luther,‘and yet these are the only two 
denominations that have made any 
attempt fo preserve orthodoxy.”

Allowing somt.thing f r possible 
exaggeration in this s foment, it 
may be asked, What is the cause ot 
this falling off? There are two prin
cipal causes. The first is the disin 
tegratiug principle of private judg
ment, the systematic rejection of all 
authority save that of the individual 

This is the fuuda 
mental principle of Protestantism, and 
it is at the same time the cancer that 
is consuming its vitals. The falling 
off is then the logical and necessary 
result ;a result that has been foreseen 
and foretold.

Muter Adnilrabllla.
Ing the doctrines and sanctifying in , down up n the city, Jcsn 
tine 11 cos of that Church, and Ho uses sail : 
parables because they will be move thin;*' . f i v day of tl v \icfi: n 1.,

city h • v. 1 hv 11 < iov 
st a trench an

BY REV. MICHAEL WATSON. ’It n hud

llow fair art thou,
O Mater Ad mirabilis !

Fair as the blushing dawn in silver dight ; 
Fair as the violets blue,
( )v crystal (low 

with

easily remembered by the people, and amt lit . 
because it was the fashion in Oriental , >h .: 1 . 
countries for wise men to speak In j her at 
parables : because there is even move 1 that there 
real power in a parable than in sim; ) 1 u; ii t 
language of declaration. I lie w«. p

Who has not read that wonder! ul 1 Hod _ 
para’.l • 111 which Nath 11, the prophet, i P*Ml■> ‘in 
reproached Divid? David had re-i aiv eh 
ceived great gilts from God. (i d 1*. d j to :'• * 
lilted him from the dunghill, as David >

■.Vtl
t her Hat to the earth, rid 

left a stoneôf the morn's firstTransfixed 
light ;

•‘Fair as
realms above ;

Fair as the radiant eyes of Hope, or heaven
ly Love.

arrows
At me moment 

His nature :
G1au

WE AT IS THE CAUSE? n> are ea
mutual compromise.

Snnetiines they aro si) eavnes1, so 
moderate in

inflti
long

finitee<t it, mid made hi .1
God had j punis!

himself expr<
the prince ol Ihs people, 
bestowed tho kingdoms of Israel and j 
Juda upon him, and also many 
bcneli s. lie hud given unto him the i -, 
wives of his m ister with wealih nvd i H

mmitted the I God s av;in

It r us t
d

other ! ct. > vn
YVo mustChrist.

Vet, there is only present emb.i : rass
oient ami permanent los* — who.her mu' 
deals with the great semi <-du.-ated 

the cultured few, outside the

to God
power. And yet I >avid ci 
crime of s wking the wife of that brave, j n< vei 
noble soldier, VriaH, and to conceal hi tie* Deluge ai <1 .lie 1 ii 
crime, he had sought the death of I 
Urias by having him placed in the 
front of the battle. The prophet 
Nathan comes to him with a message 
from God in the form of a parable.
And he informed David, who knew

ightcu Him, ns we
>t - plain. 

Al.er 11-' h ;S b n
m iss, or
Church, in minimizing — for however 
kindly motive — the extent tl her 
claims, or the force of her laws.

Cardinal Vaughan is most earnest on 
this point in England, where the relig 

is more in evidence than in

(■•I i hw.
merciful lie j .;ni:-lie-, n 
at the case of Judas 1 
Lord waited upon him, and many, 
many times warned him. 11 ;
“ Verily, \ iy, 1 say unto you ‘ of 
you is ah ■« t • betray Me,” and icn 
He met h in the garden lie said 
unto him: “ Friend, lor what d. 
thou come. Juans, wou'dst thou bt tray 
the S. 11 of Mail with a kiss Y ’ lit w 
many appea's, how many warning; 
what forbearance on the port of our 
Lord ! But then, when the time came 
Judas’ heart was hardi nvd, and In* 
went to bis place, ns the Scripture 
says — the place, my dear bretlmi.. 
which he des 1 ved.

Sweet as0 thy guileless Heart, sweet 
puritv. tous spirit

America, and where the movement for what he meant, that in a certain city 
Church Unity is stronger—and this, there were two men, one very rich and 
whether there is a question of an old the other very poor. The rich man 
type Protestant, like Bishop Sheep- had flocks ami herds and all the world 
shanki, of Norwich, or those High | could sigh for. The poor man had 
Churchmen who accept every Catholic • but one little ewe lamb, and this lamb 
doctiiue save the supremacy of the j was very dear to him. It lived in his 
Pope. 1 house, lie protected it ns a father,

Catholics are in similar case in j and it
In both countries the chill I daughter — one of his own family , 

of rationalism which pervades the non j When a traveler came to tho house of 
Catholic world has reduced the temper
ature of many even within the told 
Catholics themselves need to deepen 
their realization of the su pern at 11 va 1 
character of the Church, 
faith is so noli mes at the root of tho 
disposition to compromis».

Conversion is something more than a 
process of convincing the intellect. A 

may study and reason himself to 
door of the Church, but the 

faith which enables him to enter i» the 
gratuitous gilt of God.

Tne Church, set forth simply and 
truly before an earnest truth seeker, 
can bear all the light that can be 
turned upon her, and win his heart 
withal.— Boston Pilot.

qaired — light must shine upon the 
mirror so that it might be, able to re.llow wDndrous thou,

O Mater Admirahill» ! , , r
Above all angel choirs tboi’rt pure and fair ; ceive upon its surface the image ot the 

Robed with the dazzling sun, object it had to reflect. How was this
Thou glorious One with regard to Marv ? Her soul was

Nought else created can with thee compare . . » , ; ,n tv„fA marvel and a jov to me thou ever art, ne*1 to that of Jesus-clCbe „o that ot
O jteerless Mother Maid, solo sovereign of my her Child : the proximity for thirty- 

heart! . three years had been perfect indeed.
Ave . ana. Thlîn the soul of Mary was not stained.

It was not like ours, subject in the first 
instance to the corruption of original 
sin ; it was not prone to every kind ct 
evil like ours ; it was not torn and dis
tracted by the violence of all kind of 

, „ , .. . - z-,, „„ , . passions: it was not a soul in which
At the d< dication 0 „ y,. j the lower nature was in a state of re-

London some few weeks ago Cardinal bel,ion ln,t the highev natllrc : but
Vaughan preached the following ser- u wgg erfect soul created without
motion the U.lot’s ot the BussC-dX gn. ,he *0f sin. a soul in which grace 

V/hen our Blessed -Dri g vc. p b infused in great perfection,
ghost He repeated, in another app ica wM_ therefure_ capable, .L mirror,
<*?”• t*V1 *®1,d8 1 , 1 at.e, j, . ,, ofreil-’ctlng tha object brought before it.
liimseli- I ilatq, had s tt , , 1 Then there was the light which was m e-
the Man -Beh» d the Man of Sot rows essarv t0 the mirror so that it reflect the the denial of the authority of the hv- 

and Our Blessed Lord , from tne pu. pit obj • |hp „ ht being the light ing Church of Christ the Church in 
of His cross, exclaimed Behold thy tho 6Up,.rnat„ral light which whose keeping he left the deposit of
Mother"—behold the Luther of.sorro as ahnne in the heart of Mary. Her soul faith and the command to teach and 

behold that Mother w-hese eyes weie r(.ü,cte(1 pe,ri.,(;tlv the perfections of promulgate it, is the denial of all 
suffused with tears—behold the Mo.her her S m This meant that there was I mi it, is skepticism or agnosticism in 
of Sorrows, behold her in the supreme pei.ftf=t pympathv between the soul of matters pertaining to religion. The 
moment of her agony, because it was ^ IlKarnat6 Sol) of God and the soul decay of Protestantism is, then, a m- 
the supreme moment of the agony ot of ms Mo,her To have svmpathv for tuval consequence of the principle 
her Son. Our Lord did not call at- thti suffdring wo must have a knowl which was made its corner stone ... 
teutimi of the bystanders to Himself. ^ of the person sufferiug. If we decay is like that of the consumpttve- 
Ile did not say, Behold Mo iu.l ol baJ nQ kuowiadge we eOTlid 110t feel from within. Society has 
sorrow ; look upon Mo W hom you have svm thv but if, in addition to this able way of working out to thvif 
pierced ; He said, behold thy kD0wIcdg0) we had a love correspond- logical consequences principles that 
Mother. II you hate the heart oi a lnr wjth tll() kll0wIedge, these two are impressed on it. It may take a 

for thy mother you will have com- Ulie,s b t 8vmpaltv . now many longer or shorter time, but this law of 
passion lor her ; you will suffer with , were there in the world for tocial movement never fails, 
her ; you will have a tender love ior m had n3aympathv because wo Another reason for tho decay of re-
her. And we know that John did take had unknowledge and consequently ligionin tho United States is its system 
her to his own home, and loved and un lovy bu, of that va general kind atic exclusion from ouv system ot edit - 
cherished her as a son loved and cher tha( dij nQt produce 6ympathv 0r sor- cation. It is an almost incredible fact 
tshed his mother. And what wa, the rosv iu our h(,art. But Mary had tho there is no place iu tins broad land 
secret ol the intense dolors of Mary mQst fect 8jmp8thv with all Jesus where religion may not enter but the 
which we commemorated that day. Christ said, did and' suffered. She little red school house. Over its door
The real explanation of it was the ex- had thQ mJ8t per(ect knowi,,dge ol alone can with propriety be placed
tent ol the knowledge she ltad of, and [Iim aud Hig intentions aud objects in warning sign, “ Christianity must not 
the love she had for, Jesus Christ, if comlng. int0 the world aud sho had enter here.” It is passing strange, in 
she had not had the knowledge she pos iove cq,lal t0 her knowledge. Hence this Christian land, but it is true.
sessed she would not have borne the gh0 h(tU ter sympathy for Need we seek further for the cause of
love she did bear, and without this yim thaQ a,, othgr crfiature3 and religious Indifference? The child is
knowledge and love she could not have she sufT(jlvd wilh Him. if we taught how many dimes make a dollar, 
suffered as she did. She had a knowl asky(1 oluselveg why jeaug Christ and the laws of grammar in the little 
edge of and love for the, Incarnate bon gufrered we 6hould know why Mary red school house, but he must not learn 
of God surpassing all that ot the angels guff.red First of all Christ 6Uffercd therein the laws of God! Puck was 
and saints and of men and women, to Qn accouut of thy greatness 0f His love right when he said, '■ What fools these 
that if the people were employed all for the Eternai Pather. Having infin- mortals be !”—N. Y. Freeman sJour- 
the rest of their lives in study of Oar Ue ,0V(j for God He was iuflnitely 
Blessed Lord, and, thong grieved to see God outraged and ofl'er.d
all their time in prayer, meditation, yd He knew that God was infinitely CATH0LIC TRUTH AND NON- 
and contempla.ion ot Htm, th y worthv of the homage, the love, and CATHOLICS. could not mean

arrive at anything i' adoration of His creatures, and His --------- there can be no folly in heaven.
knowledge and love w io was ps love being influite| being equal to His Apostolic men within the Church Then, again, the parable of the man Km,b an invitation Why kill them ?
sessed by the hcait a . . knowledge of God — foi He was God have never been satisfied merely wi h who went out to sow his seed, .... (b ... wbo nrot laiincd the
Therefore they could "ever endrne HimselfL and seeing that Cod’s love mbüstorïng to the spiritual needs of and like unto a garden into Why^ wove th ose who p,„c‘ajmi<yhe
anything like the sorrow did sh0 was disregarded and outraged, and their immediate flock, or influencing which there was good seed sown and ,$ec(l^g0 tUo workl foil reproach hi the
the heart of ilary. knowledge would continu6 to be disregard non Catholics who, of their own accord, there sprang up cockle. In the kln0 t(,achil|(r be-v.RU.--o tho world hated the

by this oxtiaord «> J1, <>d and outraged, by a multi- sce]. knowledge of matters Catholic, domof Heaven, where all is perlection, T’ul loved darkness because its
and bve? In the firs place it was tudQ of men Ilis 80rr0W being like Thoy have always gone out into th= there is no cockle. And our Lord d^\Ve10 to
by infused grace. . f, , His love, was immeasurable. There highways and by ways in quest of the speaks of the lime when tnat cockIl .because th<‘v were the represent
made the Mother » God, by h power was another reason for His sufferings lost shoep of the house of Israel, nnd of shall disappear and shall be cast into
of the iLflyGh^. the „ne D vine _ ^ man whQ had been those ../her sheep" whom Christ wills the fire and bo burned And so it is atalnft im^mriVv They”list 'd
Spirit infused mto he soul a k now - c].eated God’s image and likeness, to be sought aud gathered in, till there said the Kingdom oi Heaven is Ike ^ „f k urns
edge of and lov( foi h<.i D un - Son and whQ wa# degtlned by God for ie but One Fold and Une Shepherd. unto a marriage feast Into which be was a n''nroach ml , ' ivi„ ’ „
which came wholly and entirely from <)terna| fellcity _ He beheld man Their devices ior bringing the Word invited guests would not coma, and the 8 and robe I on n Au st
the knowledge and heart of God. She h He loved and for whom lie 0fGod to those who would not or could master sent out into the highways and *'"£«»'> , Thl. 'ul th.”,/ to
received them, in the first place, no sufïored deflllllg. tbe image of God in not 9eek it, have been marvellous in hedges aud filled his house with ^mighty God. ^ ™
by any partCpation, of he, own no h.g and He kuew that man would tbeiv ingenuity. The great St, Paul strangers ; and there being one among death; a..d » h n th - v „ u 1 hm 
by any effort o het own !acuities, but wd(.om(, there ovevy kind of evil, pre- g(it examples which have never lost them who had not on the wedding gar - f ' infinite ’
as a special gift, a special infusion of ,-err,ng tbe tho flesh, and the their powerofstimulation aud suggest- ment, he was cast into eternal daik 'h' , ,f ' .g „ ' ‘ ,,, , .
= . . poured into her soul by God « the world, to the honor ness, where there was weeping and Iheiefoto, m is ange, He sen, clerics at "xfovd, a I,-llow of Mag-
Himself. This infusion of knowledge a ot God, uti beheld man The mimai office of later-day apostles gnashing of teeth. It is very clear, II.s armies to kill these murdmer* and dale," says ,h,s writer - m Id me
and grace was not singular towards onlv' debasin" himself but, In i„ Fuelish socakin" countries ill their therefore, that something else is burn their city. He sent Ills hi mu s, that he had mid out the 1 apa! I.ettei
Mary only. All good people who were £Sudue« “hSfrvi t0 his ’vcry i8sl0u to those ovside the Church has meant besides the. Kingdom of Heaven the armies ol the toman lvnp.ro ,he pulpit, and unreduced ,t to
striving earnestly to serve God-or destrukion-He saw that man, "t becu^ to^ present^tto tiroe reUglon to eternal. What is meant is that Kmg were the armies of Gud doing he his .............................. .. a document
many of them-had infused grace and ^ ld dellberat0 acts, committed ninds d(.void of any notion of it, out dom of God which Christ was to estai,- work of His justice o those who HI h d emanating from the highest moral
virtues that did not, as it were, spring into hell rather to clear from honest minds ossc.ii llshon earth, of which He was to be the Hw messengoiH I he Kmg sent II.s authority existing n. Umstcndom.
up from their own effort, so that what ™ *h» c32ned to eternal torments, tia,,v false notion™0f"i“ King and where He should rule over «runes 0 destroy these murderers and , am assured that several pastors who
was given to us in a limited manner h ,or a lavg0 portion of man- The Kev Walter Elliot, as a lead ir the intellects aud hearts of men. By tha ainlul u|y of '' V1.''.'11."!; , b do l.ot belong to the lulualist Cliurch
was given to Mary without stmt, in suffering^ would be in vain, in the Paulist missions to non-Catho- the Kingdom of God is meant His h«uitenee xvas pronounct d that the cit> have done the same thing ; nnd finally
preparation for the exalted position heart was g torn with sorrow, ^ which the Holy Father has just Church upon earth, and to that Church should be destroyed, amt that Hmitence tho Episcopate has nllicmllv taken
she was called to occupy as the Mother ^ jart was torn (h’ ^m”d ostrongly, has ordinaHIv He was espoused. was executed with torr he eflect, one cognieanco of the hneye icaL
of God. Therefore, God infused in- Æ and th* love of C,od and bad”o begin by telling his non Catho- in one of his figures St. Paul says million one hundred thousand, Jos- anything more be desired ? But fifty
“ing" this' light tl "knowledge, the knowledge and the love of man- lie audiences not what tho Church is, that-The Chu^w^to be thejpouse ^^”hi^ aft^wai'ds iookLl L ^ wUh mûuZlS

with its corresponding fire of |^"eD'se sorrow^hat grieved and tore '“when the ‘minds of good, simple wivei as Christ loved HisChurch." if there had never hem, a city there. and a cry of ‘ No Popery 11 would have 
love for Him Whom she so That b*ing ,he case, people aro rid once for all of the ideas He died that He might form His In this let us learn, my dear broth- been raised. 1 his change of attitude
well knew, and which raised Mother being in perfect {hafcalhoiiea as such are not bound to Church, in theso figures wo see the ren God s designs toward men. God alone Is full of promise toi thej fut me.
her in point of love and knowledge in * npathy with Him —being the mirror patriotism nor to truthfulness ; I hat dignity of tho Church of God, that it is sends messenger, God sends i n- [ It in no perhaps, ultra-optlmis - to
regard to God to a position far sur > P Jul and reflecting the knowl- }hPy cnn purchase not only forgive not a fortuitous collection ot people preaches, God sends invitations ; and , foresee, the time when Oxl 'id 1 «’Hows
passing that of all other creatures. love i„ His heart-she par- f01- pad sins, but “ Indulgimco " who happen to agree upon certain doc- when they are all spurn, d, then ( md will preface Iheii wading of papal
Then, this infused knowledge and love a?30 in Hig wrrow, that God ”,rfuture ones , that the wearing of trines, but an Institution. ” Upon strike». \»„ see u m the words He en vvl„-,|s w„h th” Uemara nm that
was increased by her own efforts, be thus outraged atid offended, he Scapular or carrying of the It-,.-ary this rock 1 will build My Church, and ap.ke: “Jerusalem !,Jerusalem! thou hat h v dom.nnnts emanate Iren, ,1.0
The knowledge that a child had of the should thus destroy fac mTe com-equence than the keep- he that will nut hear the Church, let fullest the prop’ueis and si-.... . highest nn,;hal as »e a "mural
firmament of the heavens was compar- '/ ’.‘ “ ^'bv their own wickedness ' of the Commandments : - the him be to thee as a heathen and pub- that were sent ,o thee, :uw ,,1,-n we.üd an lior, y , xi-hug Ghns dom
ativelv little. It might look up mto lL , gb„ bad lu additional sorrow, one ground is cleared lor the presenting lican. ' So that the Church idea ,s , I have ga’hered thy children together I nn ne time Mem,- En/l.vd the 
the skies and see tho myriads of stars , becaUM, she had tho of actual Catholic doctrine and moral- second only in importance to that of j as the hen doth gad-.er het chickens D.wu.. .d m l.uh, may nxi ..gun,
and the light of the heavens, and be ““’ruher or her Son and for -y our Divine Lord Himself. And He ; under her wing, but you would not and ineanwh, e U«l,.,I,es throughout
tilled with wonder at tho. beauty the «*r-ow of mnti.u 1 ^ an. UyThev6 ig, bowever, a class of non- speaks of but one Church, one spouse ; , Therefore, shall your houses be v the wu.' d.w.'l Pr»V w»h Le - Mil.
heavens presented, but it understood i ' -,,rrow ju seeing Him on Catholics who are free from the vulgar one that shall he holy, one that shall desolate. Here we see God, gnat and »o be t. Ave,Iana.
little about them, compared with thoi = ulau •

:
to him

America.CARDINAL VAUGHAN.
the rich man, in place of drawing 
from his owu vast tiock, h 
lamb b; longing to the poor man, killed 
it and set it before his guest, thus 
grieving the heart of the poor man 
David said, This rich man shall die 
ami four fold shall bo returned to th*

lie Preaches on tho Dolors of the 
Jilessvil Virgin. •>ok the Let us then understand, dear breth

ren, that there is a punishment that 
comes bviore the great punishment ; this 
first punishment is the haulening of the 
heart. God hardened the heart r f 

, , . . . Pharaoh, thaï is. withdrew that grace
poor man by him, because, he bad no wbk.b ,, „,)Hgvd .„ givi,
compassion. Nathan turned upon him phu..Vlh lianl,.m.d his owu b,.avt aid 
will, the anger of a just man, and, ,, d d ic llvl. ,. iiu
turning as (Pds messenger, said: lu|U(
“Thou art the man." He told him illldah- b,.all b,.camo bald wb,.» he 
what benefits God had bestowed on lu’:q (..„1L.,ivl,, ,, axing lu.
and laid him that, as he had taken ihv M W1,, , Beta,in’ he' had re
wife of Trias, the Hittite, (u,i! should ,, alid llis heart -grew
punish him. 1 he solf-cor.de,n„a,mi, h,u.d'a,ld . as UnUldm pines 
ot David clearly shows to us the value gilver he grasped in his train,t. us 
of this parable. One cannot read this |m„, , t u< , b(, 1:;,refill
parable and think ol all of Gods good ||u, „rd ibe invitations of God and 
ness to ourselves and our ingratitude „ul. vls lik„ jU(las, ,|m .
to God without ending our hearts gtl|ling and
touched by the recital. So our Divine oUrg,dveg for indignities
Lord uses the parable when speaking lin ,t thl. will oi But let 'us re
of the invitation to the banquet. 8„lvi.   1 with the graces of

Let us consider ,t for a while ,n the (i| |, w|u,n ,hvv TM ,lUd t0 u.
form of a homily and learn the truths ,ct U8 avall ouisvlves of Hv external 
of whicl, it is suggestive. D d was g n|- p,.,..„.hln., ,,,- ll)P Woi.l.
the inviter ; lie sent out messengers, a|ld 1|g ,hl, i„l(.rnal whisper of
prophets, teachers, and afterwaids the divimt -inei s to tl,.-. soul. By cor- 
disciples and doctors, sent them nul midi,lg Wl, hhall UH, the
inlolhe world to Invite men to come to grat.( s Qod bag he, towed upon UB. 
the truth. He gave men the external Uard,m „ot youv h,,„rlg| l)llt ,-«e,ive 
grace ol hearing His truth and into lhvsH lncsgag.g fr<„„ th. Most High ; 
„al grace which comes to the soul in lho gahl|g ,K.camti b,lil;,s 
silence. These invisible mersengers they rm.iv.., of G(lll s messago, 
every man receives, not only the ex R1)(j ..ppvecialed lhem. 
tornal word, but tho internal whisper, 1 . « „
and the internal whisper is hut an Now, during these days of the
echo of the external word. So He sent 1 Vj'g ' "ls ,,"vo',l1"1. k.l\i:hf,8 n,vl H 
His messengers, visible and invisible, will bo bes owed by Almighix God up- 
external and internal, preaching, 0» hoso who seek Him. ‘ ask above 
threatening and inviting. How were «,» (binge tor this corrospondeuce with 
they treated ? How are they treated ? l*10 1 hvine grace,
Snino treated th“m with silent cnn 
tempt, would not listen and did not 
come to the least ; others con
descended to apologize, but went 
their way to their various occupa 
tiens, and heeded not llie Invitation 
ol God. Others killed the. messengers 
that were sent to invite them. This 
seems to be monstrous and out of liar 

with what we might believe of

D-feet of
mind and will.

man
the VI'ry So the lirait bvi ernes liant :The ultimate result oi

THE GRACES OF GOD.Its
Archbishop By an Tells us to Torres- 

lioud With Them.an iiiexor

Philadelphia. Ozt. 17.— Tho de
votions of the Forty Hours were begun 
at the Cathedral iu this city last Sun
day. At tho solemn High Mass Arch
bishop Ryan preached tho sermon. 
His t(-xt was :

“Tho Kingdom of Ileavon is like to 
a king, who made a marriage for his 

And sent Ilis servants to call

son

sou.
them that wore bidden to the wed 
ding ; and they would not come.”

The Archbishop spoke substantially 
as follows :

My dear brethren, those who have 
not an adequate idea of the organiza
tion of the Church of God upon earth 
must sometimes wonder what is meant 
by our Divine Lord in several of His 
parables, in which He speaks of the 
Kingdom of Heaven and the Kingdom 
of God upon earth. It is clear that in 
theso parables Ho cannot always 
heaven, for He gives one parable, that 
ol the ten virgins, 
wire and five 
foolith.

the

/
Therefore, dear brethren, think oi 

all these things, place them within 
your own hearts. Ask Jesus Christ 
during the offering of tin*. Sacrilieo 
that you may he faithful to grace, 
that you may 
sanctifying influence and love which 
will make you near and dear to Him. 
Thus hearing the word of God and 
keeping it, receiving the met sages of 
God, listening to the inspirations (if 
God within and echoes of those from 
without, God will bless ycu and you 
xvili receive additional graves that you 

until tho end in His

mean

five of whom wereual. be covered with the
of whom were 

Now, in this parable He 
heaven, because

never

may persevere 
holy service. Amen.come

The Pope and England

A writer in l,'Univers calls ntten
lion to the great lesson taught by the 
reception in England of the Holy 
Father's Apostolic Letter to the Eng
lish people—tho change of attitude 
adopted in rivent years toward the 
Church “One ot the most noted
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« Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholic»» vero Cognomen."-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)- St Facian, 4th Century.
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